The chloride channel antagonists anthracene-9-carboxylic acid, ethacrynic acid and niflumic acid were found to be fungistatic and morphogenic when tested against the ascomycete Neurospora crassa. Potency increased with decreasing pH, suggesting that the protonated forms of the compounds were active. Niflumic acid produced the most pronounced growth aberrations which may reflect an ability to acidify the cytoplasm and block the plasma membrane anion channel of N. crassa. ß
Introduction
The pharmacological disruption of fungal hyphal growth can prove to be a valuable tool in the dissection of growth and di¡erentiation. Such studies have been instrumental in placing plasma membrane cation channel activity in the context of hyphal extension and thigmotropism. Recently, chloride-permeable channels have been identi¢ed in the hyphal apical plasma membrane of Neurospora crassa [1] and Aspergillus niger [2] . These channels may be involved in the regulation of the plasma membrane H -ATPase [2, 3] and membrane voltage ; as such their block should result in growth inhibition. However, as yet no study has examined the e¡ect of chloride channel antagonists on fungal growth or the underlying anion channels.
Here, as a ¢rst test of the possible utility of such compounds in fungal studies, Neurospora crassa has been used to examine the e¡ects on growth and morphology of three chloride channel antagonists commonly used in animal studies [4, 5] : ni£umic acid (tri£uoromethyl-3-phenylamino-2-nicotinic acid; NA), anthracene-9-carboxylic acid (A9C) and ethacrynic acid (EA). All were found to be fungistatic and morphogenic. Chlortetracycline (CTC) £uorescence (which reports membrane-bound Ca 2 in normal hypha [6]) was absent from hyphae grown in NA. As NA is also an anti-in£ammatory drug which can be applied topically [7] , its fungistatic e¡ects may also prove useful against dermatophytes.
Materials and methods

Strain and media
Wild-type N. crassa (RL21 : FGSC 2219) was maintained at 23³C on Vogel's minimal medium (MM) incorporating 2% (w/v) agar and 2% (w/v) sucrose (MMAS, pH 5.8). Liquid medium comprised MM plus 2% (w/v) sucrose (MMS). Filter-sterilised NA, A9C and EA in absolute ethanol were incorporated into solid media at 55³C. The ¢nal ethanol concentration was 1% (v/v) in all tests. Bu¡-ering was with MES/Tris base as required.
Liquid growth experiments
All growth experiments were performed at 23³C. Batch liquid culture experiments (in MMS) were performed as described in [8] ; dry weight increase was determined over 7 days. Organism yield at 7 days [8] was de¢ned as (maximum dry weight ml 31 U100)/(g sucrose ml 31 solution). Three independent trials were conducted for each compound.
Radial growth rates, bifurcation index and CTC £uorescence
Radial growth and bifurcation index determinations were as described in [8] . Colony radius was recorded every 2 h from 16 to 22 h after inoculation. Four independent trials were conducted (three replicate plates for each test condition and control). The bifurcation index was determined at 22 h (number of branches in the terminal 250 Wm of leading hyphae [8] ). A total of 100 leading hyphae were examined for each test condition, sampled across the four independent trials. Photomicrographs were taken using a Nikon Labophot microscope. Samples were excised after 22 h growth in control or test conditions and bathed in MMS supplemented with 100 WM CTC in 0.1% (v/v) dimethyl sulfoxide [6] for up to 10 min. CTC £uorescence was observed using a Vickers M17 epi£uorescence microscope. All photomicrographs were digitised using a Umax Astra 1220S £at-bed scanner and Presto Page Manager software (600 dpi resolution).
Results
Inhibition of biomass production
As shown in Fig. 1 , all test compounds slowed the rate of dry weight increase and depressed ¢nal yield. The pattern of e¤cacy was NA s 9AC s EA. The 7-day mean þ S.E.M. organism yield for the 1% (v/v) ethanol control was 54.3 þ 1.9 (n = 9; all controls pooled from three independent trials for each test compound). This compares well with that of 44.3 determined previously for N. crassa at 7 days with 0.1% (v/v) ethanol [8] and indicates that the higher concentration was not deleterious. The yields for NA, A9C and EA were, respectively: 1.1 þ 0.5; 12.0 þ 0.4; 23.9 þ 1.4 (n = 3).
Inhibition of radial mycelial growth
Mycelial extension rates were linear over the sampling period. The mean þ S.E.M. extension rate on MMAS without ethanol was 2.08 þ 0.04 mm h 31 (n = 4). Inclusion of 1% (v/v) ethanol reduced this to 1.93 þ 0.09 mm h 31 (n = 4), which was not a statistically signi¢cant decrease (Student's t-test). Fig. 2a shows the e¡ect of increasing antagonist concentration on mean inhibition of radial extension rate (relative to the ethanol control; n = 4). From this, the mean I 50 values (concentration e¡ecting 50% inhibition of control) were approximately 98 WM, 0.96 mM and 2.90 mM for NA, 9AC and EA respectively.
E¤cacy of the antagonists was pH-dependent. When I 50 concentrations for pH 5.8 were tested at pH 4.8, mean inhibitions of radial extension rate (relative to a mean ethanol control of 1.44 þ 0.04 mm h 31 ) of 84% (NA), 83% (9AC) and 82% EA were observed (n = 4). At pH 6.8, the NA I 50 e¡ected 16% mean inhibition relative to the ethanol control of 0.25 þ 0.01 mm h 31 (n = 4), A9C and EA were not inhibitory.
At pH 5.8, only NA completely inhibited radial outgrowth (2 mM); A9C and EA e¡ected mean 89 and 72% inhibition respectively (6 mM, highest concentration tested). Transfer to ethanol control conditions after 22 h demonstrated that 2 mM NA was fungistatic. A mean þ S.E.M. recovery extension rate of 0.82 þ 0.05 mm h 31 was achieved (24330 h; n = 3). Equivalent recovery rates were 0.84 þ 0.02 and 1.42 þ 0.01 mm h 31 for 6 mM A9C and EA respectively.
Apical dominance, morphology and CTC £uorescence
All test compounds resulted in an increased bifurcation index (tested at pH 5.8) as shown in Fig. 2b . Relative potency was NA s 9AC s EA. Reducing the medium pH to 4.8 increased the e¡ect of 0.1 mM NA (only compound tested): mean þ S.E.M. index at pH 5.8, 2.8 þ 0.4 (ethanol control 0.9 þ 0.1); pH 4.8, 6.0 þ 0.1 (ethanol control 1.0 þ 0.2). At pH 5.8 NA exposure not only caused increased branching but above 0.1 mM also resulted in clearly aberrant morphology, typi¢ed by irregular lateral walls (Fig. 3a,b) . CTC £uorescence comparable with control-grown hyphae was observed in hyphae exposed to all concentrations of A9C and EA (Fig. 3c) ; no CTC signal was observed in hyphae grown with NA.
Discussion
In all tests, rank order of potency was NA s A9C s EA. Antagonists were more e¡ective at lower pH, this favours their protonation and a decrease in available acid anion. For example, using the pK a values estimated for NA [9] , at pH 5.8 91% of NA exists as a monovalent anion and 9% as the monoprotic species. At pH 4.8 this changes to 48% anion, 51.75% monoprotic, 0.25% diprotic monovalent cationic species. Clearly, the protonated species are pertinent and for NA it seems reasonable that the monoprotic form is e¡ective. Chelation by the anionic species of critical ambient divalent cations such as Mn 2 (chelation of Mn 2 induces hyperbranching in N. crassa [10] ) does not ¢t the pattern of pH dependence and can be discounted as a mode of action.
The more marked response of N. crassa to NA than to either 9AC or EA may possibly be due to disruption of intracellular pH regulation. Partition of the monoprotic form of NA into the N. crassa cytosol (pH 7.2 [3] ) would result in production of the anionic species and H (at pH 7.2, 99.6% of NA exists as the anion). Signi¢cant intracellular acidi¢cation of renal epithelial monolayers by 0.1 mM NA has been observed [11] and if occurring in N. crassa could inhibit growth (perhaps via inhibition of pH-sensitive phosphofructokinase). Intracellular acidi¢ca-tion could also induce hyperbranching by elevating cAMP (demonstrated in Fusarium [12, 13] ) and account for the lack of CTC £uorescence (which is reduced at acidic pH [14] ). Production of the NA anion in the cytosol could feasibly block the channel-mediated anion e¥ux in N. crassa which is necessary to maintain the membrane voltage in a range that allows continued plasma membrane H -ATPase activity during cytosolic acidi¢cation [3] . Restriction of that enzyme could enhance acidi¢cation. Such channel block may also explain an earlier observation that NA inhibits glucose-induced H -extrusion by the plasma membrane H -ATPase of Candida albicans [15] . Overall the results point to NA as the most promising antagonist with which to explore anion channels in further electrophysiological experimentation, although its possible e¡ects on intracellular pH must not be overlooked in whole cell studies. At a more applied level, its clinical use as a topically applied non-steroidal anti-in£ammatory [7] should perhaps now be examined with respect to control of dermatophytes.
